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Couple Arrestedw MARRIAGE LICENSES
Henry Roberson to Mary Louist

Sorrells, both of Haywood County.THEATER
Rules Relaxed On
Veterans Buying
Surplus Property

ARK Confess Slaying Their
Companion In TennesseeWaynesville, North Carolina

vr 4 ami! 1.311 STINnAV ? nrxA A I M.

Per capita steel ingot production
in the United States climbed from
250 pounds in 1932 to 900 pounds
in 1937 only to drop back to about
450 pounds in 1938.

Pair Said Thev KiIIpH
iri: $41 Uiv-- "

HiT SHOWS 7 and 9 Daily SUNDAY 8:30 Only out and started wrestling. The gun
was lying on the seat. One of

Colored Maps Latest
English Tie Material

LONDON (APt Unless it's a

cricket tie. Englishmen tradition-
ally frown at anything but the sob-

erest colors for neckwear. But
the silk shortage is bringing out
some dazling new neckties made
from brightly colored, coupon free,
RAF escape map

They are advertised as "Geo-
graphically correct. "

Another change Ihat should
make old time. London dandies
turn over in their graves is the
advent of the paper collar

One store advertises them "as

Sales of surplues property to vet-

erans has been simplified by new
buying procedure announced by the
Charlotte regional office WAA.
which makes only the presentation
f discharge papers all that need

)C shown to get items e for

them, I don't know which, grabbed
ld Woman

After She Started
A Fight

u ana me gun was Died.
ildreI, Under 12 Years 12c Including Federal Tax

Adults. All Seats 35c Including Federal Tax
1 took it away from her and

I shot her," interrupted Miss'From The- - Chattanooga Times) World War II vets. This policy goesSmith.
Says Ruby Hit Nellie Sue

"She was shot in the rieht arm!0NlA

nio etlecl March 1.

Articles listed in the set-asi-

;roup include 52 types of automo-iv- e

equipment, 19 different kinds

and we tied a strine around her
. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 - 25

The Killers" arm for a sline." continued Wil

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creorft ilsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-bian- es.

Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must bkfc the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to hp. ve vcur money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couahs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

liams. "Ruby said to drive on hut if medical and dental equipment.a we sianea on she got uo in
md 26 different kinds of office fur- -Ihe seat somehow and began hitting

Less than an hour alter being
brought here by detectives from
Waynesville, X. C.. yesterday after-
noon, Paul James Williams 25 of
Macclenny. Fla , and Nellie Sue
Smith. 18, of Uhh Island. Ala
confessed their dual guilt in theslaying of Ruby M Potter on thenight of Feb. ).

The e stocky girl broke
first under quesl ioning and said
she shot Miss Poller j the arm as
they wrestled beside the highway
near Cleveland ami Villi;nn :i,i,.i

Starring

,va Gardner and Burt Lancaster iNcnte hue and struck her with . liture and machines. Carolina vet- -

worn b bankers and members of
Parliament ' ;l $2 .75 a do.en. Be- -

cause ol Uv ,mr,li. shortage'
paper collars ,ne being bought by
men who before the war would
have looked down ilu ir ih-- s ,n

celluloid eulK or lalse lu.edo
dickies.

rans arc invited to be on the

WHO MUST
FILE A RETURN

ACVERYBObY (even mi- -

(500 in-

come 6r mora in 1946 must
file.

YOU EARNED less thanBIF but taxes were
withheld from your pay, file

a return.

(You may get a refund )

BILL OF RIGHTS ben- -CGI for education and
' subsistence are EXEMPT from
lax.

.vatch for sale of office fixtures toNews of the Day
be scheduled soon, including 75 or
more typewriters.

bottle."
He related he found a knife in

the glove compartment of the car
and when he saw Huhy Potior
reach for il. shot her. "I don't know
where the bullet struck," he said,
"hut 1 shot her because I thought
she would cut this girl all to
pieces."

Pathologist W. A. Derrick of
Erlaneor Hosoital

that he shortly altei wards shot her
in the head lo prevent her from
further harming his girl.

Jealousy over Jimmy Williams
was said to have been the cause of
disagreement between the two
women.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2G

'Swamp Fire"
Starring

i.lniiiv Weismuller and Virginia Grey

Serial and Short

o Park, Sftep, Savethe body, found that the bullet had
entered the top rear of Miss Pot

Girl Stole revolver
According to their combined

testimony. Ihe pair came to Chat-
tanooga on Ihe iiiorninLi of i.vh q

Wfefe. 6 iAihrWv, s V CvA h

ior s nead.
Williams said they left the body

leaning against the fender of thecar and walked awav. The pistol
was given to Lee Henry, a farmer
in Ootlewah. in return for lodging
on the following night, they said

from Whiteside. Tenn .. whe.v. ih,.THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27 had spent several davs with Mic. SuPtfC MARKET
PLEASING IN QUALITY-PRICE-CONVENIEN- CE

itSpook Busters
hmltlis aunt, Mrs. George Gouger
Nellie Sue said she stole the

revolver from the Gouger
home

Starring
Leo (iurccy and Huntz Hall

Fox News, Short and Comedy
MKS. FILBERT'S Pint MIRACLF Willi' Kl l

In Chattanooga, they said, Wil-
liams arranged a date with Miss
I'otter for a truck driver whose
name neither recalls. The driver
went out to Miss Potters home,
but an hour and a half later Wil-
liams called Miss Potter fmm

. .... j was iouna next morn-
ing beside a shallow creek 300yards from the automobile Thecar was out of gas and its choke
lever was pulled all the way out
A blood-staine- d workman's glove
was the only clue found in thevicinity.

The couple, who declared to de-
tectives that they are in love andwould "stick together," deniedhaving robbed Miss Potter's purse

They stated that their confes- -

POTTED '. L Can

Meat 2 for 23cMayonnaise 42c Dressing 8 oz. 22c

WHAT'S
DEDUCTIBLE?

A TAXES: Stat income,
some property, aulo

Iccenitf. itato antnlin Iny in

VAN CAMP'S CON CARNE
gas station on Sorinc Creek Wr.uH
and asked her to Cnmn a nH atA

about 40 states, some federalhim and Miss Smith. The truck o.o.. was voluntary and they hadnot been threatened or abused by

BAKER'S i

Chocolate 24c
CAN V-- 8

Cocktail 33c
STOKLEV DICED No. 2 Can

Beets 12c

Chili 29c
EXCHANGE ORANGE
GRAPEFRUIT BLEND

luice 3 for 25c
LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN

Beans, 2 cans 29c

S&W TOMATTO No. 2 Can

luice 2 for 25c
APRIL SHOM ERS

Asparagus .... 35c
CII5B S MIXED 2 No. 2 Cans

Vegetables .... 25c

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28

"The Verdict"
Starring

Sidney Greenstreet and Peter Lorre
Fox News and Comedy

-- iuui oi uetertivoo Mo..i r.
n.ms ana riomicirip Hnioi ;,, n
Smith, who conducted the

miver did not come with her to
pick them up.

"The three of us drove to a
town it might have been Cleve-
land," said Williams. "It was very
dark. Ruby Potter got mad She
was very jealous of me and an-
noyed by this girl. After we hadgone past the town, she tnid m

Williams, an amiihi. i

oxes incurred in carrying on
a business.

INTEREST PAYMENTSB On personal loans, homo
nortaago, installment pvr '

chases.

CCONTRWUTIONS: To!

religious, education or
gfoeftv (Political con-- .

tncHtriotis are not irtdudedj

haired man dressed in an armv
shirt, blue pants and a blue sweat-er, declared that h ; ,to stop the car and the girls got CLAPP'S or GERBER'S

BABY FOODS
3 Cans 24c

Granulated 5 lbs.

Sugar 46ccpeciing io Receive This Week
Divorce Seekers

"c JO lfot a ue- -serter from the army, but that heis on an extended furlough Hesaid he was given the furlough be-
cause of the sickness of an auntand asked for an extension beforeit expired. He said he waited aday or so for the extension andthen grew afraid to return tocamp, but that the authorizationtor the extension came three davsalter his furlough expired

He admitted having served timein Florida's Uaiford Prison forforced entry of a postoffice build-
ing. He said he was given a five-ye-

sentence, but was let" outoarly for good I

Stand In Line
At Royal Courts

J F G COFFEE

lb. 43c

16" Leather Boots
This Style From

SHORTENING

4 lbs. $1.46AP Newsfeatures

LONDON Probably the most
pompous queue in London is the

has had no disciplinary trouble inthe armv. SWIFT'S
daily one at the Kojal Courts of
Justice, where barris-
ters, overworked solicitors andfETEHS DIAMOND BRAND Although Willi Jewel Oil Bisquick

Small - 23c Large - 38c

1 ""i uiai nebe tried in
.

Hamilton County "beeause I am known around here"Chief Perkins said Pt. 45c Qt. 87c
(heir harassed, morning - coated
clerks stand in line lo find out
when their clients' divorce cases
are likely to come up.

Of the 35,000 divorce cases filed

sent to Cleveland to stand trial as
viiti ii urrier .....The Top Grade n j, VT inuiauiey county.

Ine fugitive nair u- - .
last year and a higher figure is
expected this year 5,000 were
heard in the last eight weeks Un

- "v.it ui i esieaMonday mornin? in u,..i . SKINNER'S MOTHER'S M KI I! GRITS OR

Raisin Bran .... 13c OATS 37c Corn Mecl 14csnowing receipt of their defended divorce petitions are goueocnpuon DV Wavni.cill d. i: .. . ing through on a lime schedule ofChief Orvillc Nolanri i.i... ten niinules a case, or 140 cases af, , .. "iJl. t'onii ruaicnn iyk,i i LA I WIT. I, 15-o- Canday.
-- ..sun ana Smith, who con-

ducted the investigation of thecase, traveled there bv .,!, ,.,i,o
Cereal 24c Dinner, 2 pkgs 25c Sardines 19cThis sliced is a headache lo jov- -

i a I, Cornishnian, J. L.to pick them up.
rruscolt, who as clerk of Ihe rules GOLD MEDAL

This Boot In Either
Black or Tan

has the job of making up tin- - lists.Kvery state in the United States
LITTLE IK) I'lAV

Ammonia quart 18cMacaroni - Spaghetti 10cHeckled by solicitors who wantgrows corn.
to put cases forward or back Trus- -

cott still keeps his temper, though
ne lost ins voice and his little white IiSWEETHEMT Regular 10ctraditional starched bib is sonie- - Siwhal awry.

si m vSUFFERERS! Pleasantly he answers each 1 I TOILET SOAP . . .
TMI fOAf THAT ACMES WITH VOUI SKIN" weiuxe Dam size lciucry, insisting however that lm.n- -

persons' divorces don't get pushed666 STARTS RELIEF IN
to the end ol the listJUST b SECONDSReally A Fine Buy - When AvailableContrary to popular belief, the"t famous, prescript Ion typ

060, for g upr-pced- y relief
from cold miseries. Try hooves and horns of animals do nut

Cold. TbIUt or.
666 Liquid Cold Lux 10c j Lifebuoyh Ranger Boot

yield glue, although lhc pith of
horns and the interior of hooves
are sources of raw materials usedII il reparation xooay- -

tfASM CiiMtm TTm fin I w

10c

34c

Rinso 34c

Dref t 32c
as dfrtctad.

in its manufacture. Palmolive 10c Duz
Three Styles Ranging In Price From

FRUITS - VEGETABLESAnnouncing The Opening Of
FLORIDA RED ROME 1)1 I K II )l S

Grapefruit 4c up APPLES lb 15cTHE POLLY ANNA SEWING SHOP
FRESH WAXED

Cocoanuts lb 10c j Rutabagas 3 lbs 11cLocated Over Boyd Furniture Store
NEWGREEN WHITE

Cabbage lb. 5c POTATOES 3 lbs 26c
-- SPECIALIZING IN- -

$13.50 to $17.50

Others In Stock From

$6.50 up
o

Also This Line
Boys' Boot In 12" top at

$6.95

EVAPORATED APPLES lb. 25c
AlterationsI Dress Making

Button l .nvpnnn Button Holes Fresh Shipment FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDSw

Visit Our GRADE k tWl,
Complete Line of Western Steaks

OPERATORS

MRS. ASBURY HOWELL MRS. JOHN HALL

MRS. JOHN RUFF

Hours 8:30 - 5:30AY'S Shoe Dept. MarketiiperI Polly Anna Sewing Shop


